
GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS

Bepubllcin County Committee Will Soony Open Its Headquarters.

WILL WAGE AN AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN

VVIIh n MtrntiK Ticket niul UnltPil-
HfTort It Kxpect * to SITCOII the

County Ity nn Ovrrvrltelm-
Inic

-
31njorlti

Within the next day or two Chairman
Collins of the republican county central
committee will nppolnt the executive com-

tnlttoe
-

, headquarters will bo opened and a
systematic nml vigorous campaign will be
Inaugurated to elect the republican ticket.
Having bcftii out of town until last Satur-
day

¬

Mr. Collins has been unable to arrange
all the preliminary details , but bo says
that those will bo attended to at once and
the executive committee announced. The
location of the headquarters will then bo
selected , and the light vigorously pushed
until election day.

The eentlnicnt among republican work-
on

-
* Is that the party was novcr better

quipped for an aggressive campaign than
It Is this fall. The personality of Us can-

didates
¬

Is not open to attack and it has
the advantage of having a committee thor-
oughly

¬

harmonious and composed of men
who can bo depended on to secure the best
results In the wards and precincts that they
ropresent. The make-up of the popocratlo
ticket Is regarded aa another element In

favor of republican success , aa In several
cases the superior ability of the republican
candidates Is too apparent to admit of con ¬

tradiction. Chairman Collins announces
his Intention to select an executive com-

mittee
¬

composed exclusively of live men ,

who will assist him In keeping the enemy
on the Jump. Plans for meetings and other
Incidental features of the contest will be
submitted to the now executive commlttcp
and It Is expected the cotlro organization
will bo In working order before the end of

the week-
.Durlns

.

the last day or two talk of a
Douglas county candidate for the supreme
bench has been revived and some of the
Omaha republicans' suggesting Hon. Lo-

renzo
¬

Crounee for the nomination. Judge
Crounsowas appointed associate Justice of

the Nebraska oupremo court In February ,

1867 , and ho served -with George B. Lake
of this city as til * associate. In 1873 ho
was the official supreme court reporter.

Talk of Judge Crounso's candidacy sug-

gests
¬

a significant comparison between his
position as governor on the house rentY question and that of Governor Holcomb.
During the t rm of Governor Crounse the
legislature passed an appropriation to pay
his house roat. This waa promptly vetoed
by him on the ground that the act of the
legislature wan In conflict with section 24-

of article v of the state constitution , which
Is :

"Tho ealarloa of the governor , auditor of
public accounts and treasurer shall bo $2-
GOO each per annum , and of the secretary
of state- attorney general , superintendent
of public instruction and commissioner of
public lands and buildings , $2,000 each per
annum. The lieutenant governor shall re-

ceive
¬

twlco the compensation of a senator
and , after the adoption of this constitution ,

they shall not receive to their own use any
fees , costs , perquisites of office or other
compensation , and. all fees that may here-
after

¬

bo payable hy law, for services per-
formed

¬

by an officer , provided for in this
article of the constitution , shall be paid in
advance Into the state 'treasury. "

Governor Grounso took the emphatic posi-
tion

¬

that an additional allowance for house
rent waa unmistakably "other compens-
atlon'JJn

-

thpmeaning of the constitution and
rcfusedto approve the Item. The action of
Governor Holcomb under similar circum-
stances

¬

Is a matter of recent history.
The recent populist county convention

was a curious combination of political In-

fluences.

¬

. The main question before it waa
called to order was whether the state ad-

ministration
¬

would bo able to control its
proceedings. An examination of the records
discovers abundant material on which tc-

nnswor the query either way. The greal
desire of the administration populists , sec-

onded
¬

by the very disinterested efforts ol

the democrats , was to force A. J. Williams
ort tl10 county commissioner ticket. This

accomplished by seating the Hlbbard
delegation from Union precinct and , when
thla was done , It was conceded that the ad-

ministration
¬

had the convention In its
grip. But subsequent proceedings scarcely
sustained thla view. After carrying oul

the administration program the delegates
turned around and re-elected B. P. Moro-
arlty

-

, one of the most radical opponents ol

the administration , as secretary of the
county committee , and then topped off the
proceedings toy adopting a set of rosoru-

tlona
-

In which Governor Poynter and his
advlsora wore moot cnerclletaly lampooned
On this showing the question of supremacy
seems to bo still open to dispute.-

A

.

telegram received yesterday morning a'

the local popocratlo headquarters from M. C
Harrington confirms the understanding tha
Harrington will withdraw from the congres-
sional

¬

race In the Sixth district In favor o

Judge Neville , the populist candidate. The
democratic managers had Intended to have
Mr. Harrington publicly announce hla with-

drawal
¬

at the meeting at O'Neill that waa to-

bo addressed by Mr. Bryan yesterday , in or-

der
¬

that the move might bo made to have the
greatest possible effect. Mr , Harrington tel-

egraphs
¬

that It was impossible for him to go-

to O'Neill , but that his formal rotlremen
from the ticket will be filed In due time'

A meeting of the populist county commit-

tee
¬

will bo called during the latter part of

the week. The object la to make arrange-
ments

¬

for holding a aeries of meetings during
the campaign , but the general feeling among
< ho popullsta favors -waiting until about Oc-

tober
¬

1 before beginning active operations.

Tonight the republicans of the
Fifth ward will hold a mass meotlng nt

Almost Beyond Belief

If It Were Not For Omaha Indorse ¬

ment , People Might Be

Skeptical ,
;; "

No wonder people doubt.-

Bo
.

many statements ore made.
Statements endorsed by strangers.
From people living in far-distant towns-

.Don't
.

know them and can't see them.
Such endorsements have a hazy aspect.
Omaha people want local proof ,

,j , TbAt'B what we have hero , .
L 4 a It's not beyond belief because It can be-

JL. + proven.
Head a citizen's testimony :

Miss Nellie Mitchell , No. 415 S , Eleventh
etrcot , says : "After a fall I noticed my
tack aching occasionally and finally con ¬

tinually. It grew so that I could only Ho-

jierfeetly straight and very often was

t , , forced to slwp on the floor In place of my

ft
* Jf lied. Two boxes ofDean's Kidney Pills ,

SjS * - obtained at Kuhn & Co.'a drug store , cor-

ner
-

16th and DougFus its. , gradually relieved
JHO of the ftChluK until U finally dUap-
peared.

-
* ' ."

Doan'a Kidney PIlli for Bale by ell deal ¬

ers. Price 60c. Mailed on receipt of price
by Foster-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N , Y. , eolo-

egents for the United States ,

He member the name , Doau's , and take no-

substitute. .

Sherman avenue and Locust street , -where
hey will publicly demonstrate that they are
icarty supporters of the ticket recently nom-
natcd.

-
. The commlttco In charge of the ar-

rangements
¬

Is composed of Messrs. Christie ,

llohardson and Parker. There will be muclc
and oratory. It Is the Intention to h.ivo all
of the republican candidates In attendance.

Congressman Towno of Minnesota has
agreed to help the popocratlc candidates out

o the extent ot a week of spccchmaklug-
atcr In the campaign. He will bo billed for

a scries of speeches at Omaha , Lincoln ,

3rand Island and other largo towns. Ef-

orlfl
-

are bolng made to secure the services
ot A number ot other funlon speakers of
national reputation , and , with Bryan almost
constantly on the otump , the fusion cam *

palgn will not lack In oratory.

Henry K. Ostrom , the republican candl-
date for county commissioner , filed with the
county clerk a statement of his campaign
expenses , the nomination costing him 3950.
tans Schneider , republican nominee for

constable , naya In his report that his nom-
nation did not cost him ft cent.

Wilt gtimiort Jolinnon nml HnrlRlii.
The feature of the mooting of the North

) maha Improvement club last evening waa-

ho lecture delivered by J , H , Pierce on "Up-
n a Balloon. " The rooms of the club were

crowded to their utmoat capacity. The lit-

erary
-

part of the evening preceded1 by-

a short bURlnrto session , during which the
club decided to lend lt support to the clec.-

lon
-

of W. P. Johnnon , ithe republican can-
didate

¬

for member of the Bchool board. At-

a rtfcent meeting the club decided to support
rvlng O. Barlght , the republican nominee

for olork ot the district court.

; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. }

An unusually peaceable cession of the city
council was held Monday night. Mayor En-
ser -wan absent , asns also President Ben-

nett
¬

, and Moinbor Cllngonwaa chosen as-

realdent pro torn.
Supervisors of registration wore appointed

as follows :

First Word First precinct , J. W. Cress ,

T. D. Hatcher , C. E. Scarr ; Second precinct ,

H. C. Thompson , George nawarth , James
Carroll ; Third precinct , Ralph Sage , J. D.
Smith , Andrew Murphy.

Second Ward First precinct , John FJce-
nec

-

, T. C. Kelly , one to be named ; Second
preclnot , J. J. Looney , J. J. Maly , J. C-

.Orocok
.

[ ; Third precinct , P. O'Dwlre , L. Sor-
ronsen

-
, H. P. Sorrensen.

Third Ward First preclnot , C. A. Evans ,

William Grlce , one to bo named ; Second
proolnct , Thomas McMahon , George Duns-
combe

-

, J. F. Schultz.
Fourth Ward O. E. Druce , Ed Doyle , Wil-

liam
¬

Kane.
The streeta and alleys committee recom-

mended
¬

that a culvert bo laid on 0 street
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth in or-

der
¬

that the grading of O street may be pro-

ceeded
¬

-ivlth. This was carried and an ordl-

hydranta "woro ordered at the following In-

tersections
¬

: Nineteenth and 0 streets , Twe-
ntythlrd

-

and 0 , Twenty-second and 0 , Twe-
ntyfirst

¬

and U , Eighteenth and U , Twenty-
third and I , Twenty-third and J , Twenty-
third and K and Twenty-jUiInd and'' S.

The 'local electric light company was in-

structed
¬

to erect and maintain street arc
llshta at the following Intersections :

Twenty-fourth and ) M , Twenty-sixth and
M , Thirteenth and I , Thirteenth and Mis-

souri
¬

avenue , Twenty-second and L ,

Eighteenth and 0 , Twenty-second and Q ,

Eighteenth and W , Nineteenth and P , Twen-
tyBirth

¬

and 0 , Thirty-second and S , Thirty-
ninth and V , Thirty-sixth and T, Twenty-
sixth and Z and Twenty-seventh and Mad ¬

ison.
The petition for a eewer along Q etreet

from the alley between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third streets -west to Twenty-sixth
street was received iwdth favor and' an or-

dinance
¬

creating a eeiver district was In-

troduced
¬

and referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee. Other ordinances on first reading
were : The establishment of a grading dis-

trict
¬

on Twenty-first street between Q nnd-
S , permanent sidewalk district on Twenty-
fourth street from N to Q , sidewalk on fhe
east side of Twenty-third street from N to-

O , on the oaat side of Thirteenth street
from M to 0 , on the north side of Wash-
ington

¬

between Railroad avenue and Twen-
tieth

¬

street , establishing grade on O street
between Thirteenth and FUteeath.

These ordJnances were passed : Sidewalks
on the west side of Twentieth etreot from Q-

to S and on the south sldo of T street from
Twenty-eighth to Thirtysecond.'-

An
.

ordinance was also passed for the Issu-

ing
¬

of $4,500 la bonds to pay for the grad-
ing

¬

of Twenty-third street from O to S.
Repairs to the west nd of the L street

viaduct by day Imbor under the- direction
of the city engineer wore ordered.-

E.
.

. G. Hagcr filed a claim for $5,000 for
personal injuries alleged to have been
caused by a defective street. Herman Zel-

ler
-

wants $20,000 for falling down and
breaking aomo bones , the reason of the
fall bolng given as a defective ) sidewalk.
Louis Hutter demands $145 for damage to a
team and wagon by reason of the same
falling Into a hold In the street at Twonty-
Beoond

-
and L straits.-

At
.

the suggestion , of Kelly the street
commissioner wag directed to Inspect all
sidewalks in the city and mall notices to
property owners -where defects ore noticed
to make repairs -within ten days. If this
work Is not done in the time mentioned
the city will do the same and charge the
cost up against the property. The laying
of permanent sidewalks in the now districts
will commence at once and the city engineer
was directed to oversee Uio work.

Another meeting of the council will be-
held Wednesday evening-

.Nciv

.

.Stnmp Canceling Machine ,
The electric stamp canceling machine or-

dered
¬

for the n w postofflco some time ago
arrived yesterday. This machine is capa-
ble

¬

of canceling' from 175 to 300 letters
a mluuto according to the cxpertness of
the operator. It will be In working order
today and from this time on letters will
bear the now tylo of postmark which
designates the offloea using electric cancel-
ing

¬

machines.-
Tbceo

.

machines are not sold to the gov-
ernment

¬

, but ore leased and the company
Is required to keep them In order.-

By
.

the udo of thla machine a great cav-
ing

¬

In tln>s will result at this postofflce ,
an thousands of circulars are mailed at a
time by the different packing companies ,

thus greatly increasing the work of the can-
celing

¬

clerks. With the new machine cir-
culars

¬

will b accordffd the eamo treatment
as letters and from this time on there will
be no delay In any of thcr dopartmanUi. U-

Is figured that a stamping machine Is worth
the work of two clerks , go that now with
the same number of clerks and the machine
In addition the business of the office can
be handled in flrat-claas manner-

.Cnttle

.

Rrcnrd Droken ,

Monday's cattle receipts of 10,695 head
broke the record ut this market. The
largest number received on any one day
heretofore was on October 4 , 1898 , when
8,826 head came In. At the present time this
Is the highest feeder market In the country
for snippers and the attention of cutslde
buyers is bulns attracted dally to this point-
.Bchwartzechlld

.

& Sulzberger of Kansas City
had a man hero Monday to buy feeders am
other stock offered at this market. W. 13

Mallory , representing Nela Morris of Chi-
cago

¬

, Is also here buying , aa well aa a repre-
sentative

¬

of B , W. Allerton of Chicago
Three buyers are attracted here by the big
run of cattle from the ranges and the
splendid market. Feeder cattle can be pur-
chased

¬

now at better prices to all con-

cerned
¬

than at a later period and this ae-
[ counts for the largo number of foreign buy-
era now on here , Commission men and oth ¬

er* say that the prospects are good for a
continuation of big rune from this tlmo un-

il
-

all of the range stock Is marketed.
Without doubt the annual showing In cattle
receipts will exceed that of last year , oven
.hough there Is a reported scarcity of cat-
Jo.

-
. Shippers have found that South Omaha

s the best market to ship to , If good prices
are expected , and heavy receipts during the
balance of the month are expected.

School Ilonril .Mnttrrx.
Monday night's meeting of the Board of

Education a devoted entirely to the trans-
action

¬

of business. Superintendent Wolfe
reported a total enrollment of 3,090 pupils-
This Is 627 more than last year at the same
time. A French class Is to bo established
at Superintendent Wo-lfe'n office this winter
!or the accommodation of those who desire-
e: attend. Mlea Cora Goeney was elected a-

.eachcr. , to bo placed on the assignment list
at a salary of $55 a month. Frank Pierce-
WAS chosen janitor to ((111 the vacancy caused

> y the resignation of Lowls K. Hells. Mc-

Donald
¬

& Dock were allowed $500 on the
contract for fitting up basements for school
purposes In a number of the buildings. The
contract with McDonald & Bock tor the
erection of the new Twentieth street ochool
building was read and approved.

Clinic n ( rr-Tlio in p o niipd nix.
Harry L. Carpenter of the Stock" Yards

company's office force wan married at Lin-

coln
¬

yesterday to Miss Etta Thompson. Doth
brldo and groom are well and favorably
known here. Mr. Carpenter has held a re-

sponsible
¬

position with the Stock Yards
company for a number of years , while Miss
Thompson served for some tlmo as one of-

.ho mlcroscoplsts In the Bureau of Animal
Industry here. After a few days' trip Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Carpenter will commence house-
cccplng

-

at Twenty-second and II streets-

.Mniflc

.

City Gonnlp.
Sam B. Christie will return today from

n. itrlp to Dexter , la ,

Al Denny and Miss Mnullne Lnur will bo
married on Wednesday.

Paul Shields. Twenty-third and M streets ,

s down with diphtheria.-
O.

.

. L. Mullen , Forty-first and S streets ,
reports the birth of ft son.

The Good Templars give a social tonight
at Modern Woodmun hall.-

Dr.
.

. C. M. Schlndel and wife returned yes-
terday

¬

from a month's tour of the east.
Another lodge of the Western Bohemian

Benefit poclety will be Instituted here on
September 30-

.J.

.

. M. Fowler , commandant of the Sol ¬

diers' Home at Mlltord. is spendinga few
days In Hie elty with friends.

Miss Bessie Martin and Miss Bertha
Clarke left yesterday for Evaneton , 111. ,

to attend the Northwestern university.-
Dr.

.

. Don C. Aycr , chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry here , returned yester-
lay from a two weeks' vacation spent In
the east.

Tom Corrlgan and T. J. Woodlgan tried
to ride to Omaha on the fender of a motor-
car Sunday night nml were arrested. They
were discharged by the police judge.

The Ladles' Aid. society of the Presby-
terian

¬

church will meet Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at 2:30: o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Williams , Twenty-second and N streets.-

W.
.

. S. Derbyshire , one of the mall car-
riers

¬

In the residence district , Is away on-
a Hfteen days' vacation. Thomas Fitzger-
ald

¬

, one o the substitute carriers , Is han-
dling

¬

Hits route.
Charles Morlarty , who ihas occupied a re-

sponsible
¬

position with Swift and Company
for the last three years , has resigned and
has associated himself with the Culver
Bussy company , Twenty-fifth and O-

tHreotg. .

Councilman iF. J. Fltle ot the Second
ward States that he wishes to withdraw
from the county central committee of the
silver republicans , lie says his name was
placed on the committee without his con-
sent

¬

nnd that he never affiliated with the
sliver republicans.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific com-
pound

¬

balng the endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical press. It "di-
gests

¬

what you eat" and positively cures
dyspepsia , M. A , Ketron , Bloomlngdalo ,

Tenn. , says it cured him of Indigestion of-
ten years' landing.

LOYAL SUBJECTS OF A KING

of Alc-Snr-Ilcii Hold n Mont
Bntliualnitlo mul Well Attended

Meet Inc.
Unlimited enthusiasm and joy unconflned

were fitting attendants of the meeting of
the Knlghta of Ak-Sar-Bcn Monday night-
.it

.

being the final gathering of the clans be-

fore
¬

the annual fall festivities next week.
About 100 candidates swore unswerving alle-
giance

¬

to the king , and they were accorded
the same royal reception which had fallen
to the lot of many hundreds before them.
Monday night's addition brings the member-
ship

¬

up to about 1,200 and there was much
Joy over the successful swelling of the
rolls of the royal knights.

After the conclusion of the initiatory ex-

ercises
¬

the knights were permitted to peep
at some of the magnificent floats which are
to form a part of next week's pageantry.
Their grandeur and beauty are considered by
nearly everyone to far exceed those of any
former years. A number of the knights
signified their intention of joining the ex-

cursion
¬

to Hastings next Saturday , and all
will go prepared for a rip-roaring good tima
and to aesuro the Hastings , people of the
royal welcome -which awaits them In Omaha
during Ak-Sar-Ben week-

.Ilemixrlmlile

.

ttcMciie.-
Mrs.

.
. Michael Curtain. Plalnfield. 111. .

makes the statement that iho caueht cold ,

which settled on her lunns : she was treated
for a month by her family physician , but
grew worse. He told her she was a boneless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery for Consumption : she

bought a bottle and to her dellcht found
herself benefited from first doge. She con-
tinued

¬

Its use and after taklnir six bottles
found herself sound and well : now dons her
own housework , nnd Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great Dis-
covery

¬

at Kuhn & Co.'n drug store. Only CO

cents and 1.00 ; every bottle guaranteed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Baxter has appointed A. W. Clarkguardian of James , Rebecca and Charles
Holmes , minors ; bond , & 0-

.J.

.

. J. Peterson , 2430 Blonde street , fell at
Tenth and Mason stree"ts Monday morning
while carrying1 a, piece of ice and broke
Ills ankle.

The Board of County Commissioners will
meet this morning at 9 o'clock , when It l
expected the county attorney will pubmlt
his opinion relative to the booth question.

The regular meeting of the Primary
union -will be held In the. parlors of theYoung Men's Christian association Wednes-
day

-
morning at 9:30: o'clock. Mrs , Perrlnewill conduct the review letson.

Willis R, Tenney has sued May T. T <wney
for a dlvorco on the grounds of droertlon.
The counle were married In Brunswick ,
Me. . September 1A , 1890 , and May left her
home while they were residing In New
York.

Mrs , Richard Lewis of .Lyons was badly
bruised Monday evening By alighting froma motor car at Fifteenth and Cass streets
while It was in motion. She was thrown to
the pavement and badly shaken up. TheInjured woman was taken to the Burlington
tttatlon in the patrol wagon , where e hetook th ''train for home.

Rudolph Killan! has entered suit In thedistrict court to recover 10.000 damages
from the Ittner Brick Co , for the loss of
his right arm. While oiling some machin-ery

¬

belonging to the company his right arm
was BO badly mangled that amputation wasnecessary at the shoulder. Kllllan alsoaaki for $1,167 doqtors' and attorneys' fees.

Five dollars down and 5.00 per month , orthe straight wholesale price for cash , areour terms on the "Marquart , " the steelrange that everybody buys that knowsanything about hj $4,00 down and 4.00 per
month , or the wholesale price for cash , areour terms on the a regular range ,
one that you will buy If you know what It
Is ; 6.00 down and 5.00 per month are our
terms on the Solar base burner ; reference
sells this base burner every time. The
Stoetzel Stove Co. , 711 S. 10th , wholesale
and retail ,

The State Board of Examiners has just
completed an examination of the books
and records In the county treasurer's office,

and Us report to the, county commlsaloneres
will contain several Important recommenda-lions regarding the operation of the office
In the future. The report will state thateverything Is In perfect condition , the books
and records being well kept , Among the
recommendations will be that the record oftaxes and other moneys paid under protet.t
bo kept in a separate book to facilitatematters.

KNOCK KENNEDY OUT OF BOX

Leaders Played to a Standstill on Their Own
Grounds bj Chicago.-

PHILLIPPI

.

AN ENIGMA TO THE PHILLIE-

SIVnmlcrerft Ilrnt the Scnndirft In the
Tenth Innlnwr , Making Their l 'lrnt

Victory SinceAnn. . '.! ,* llnMnn-
nn l I'lttfthnrK Sill It 13vei-

i.Ilronkl

.

) n , 1O | t'lilcami , tl ) .

llnltlmnrr , 'It Clnolnnntl , " .

llontou , n-llt rlttnltiirK , 71.-
I.iutlntlllr

.
, II ) I'lilliiilcliihln. 1-

18)
,

- ) Clctclutul , R-B.

BROOKLYN , Sept. 18. Chicago played
Brooklyn to ft standstill today. The Brook-
lyns

-

had a lend of 8 to 3 up to the sev-

enth
¬

, when the Chlcagos hammered Ken-
nedy

¬

out of the box , and then took the lead
by 10 to 8 , when Dunn wont Into the box
In the eighth. A single by Dunn , Kcllcy's
triple , and an out , tied the score In Brook ¬

lyn's behalf. Then the game was called-
.Lange's

.

hitting was a feature. Two games
will bo played tomorrow. Score :

Totals 10 13 24 39

Brooklyn 4022000 2-10
Chicago 2 0 0 0 1 0 4 3-10

Earned runs : Brooklyn. 3. Three-bjuxs
hits ! Chance. Keller , Cnaey. McQulre.
First on errors : Chicago , 2 ; Brooklyn , 3.

Left on bases : Chicago , 9 ; Brooklyn , 6.

Struck out : By Kennedy. 1 ; by Griffith , 1.

Banes on balls : Off Kennedy , 6 ; off Dunn ,

1 ; off Griffith , 1. Stolen bases : Bradley ,

Jennings , Casey , McGulre. Sacrifice hits :
Magoon , Keller , Double play : Jones to-

Dahlen to Casey. Passed ball : McGitlr ? .

lilt by pitched ball : By Griffith , 2. Tlmo-
of game : 2:03.: Umpires : Latham and Con ¬

nolly.
Baltimore , !J ( Cincinnati , H-

.BALTIMORE.

.

. Md. , Sept. 18UntH. the
eighth inning of today's contest Frisk , with
stiporb support , had the Orioles shut out.
Three singles and a brace ot errors tied
the Reds' score. In the ninth two singles
and a forced hit gave Baltimore the game.
Attendance , 1369. Score :

BALTIMOHE-
.n.H.O.A.E.

. CINCINNATI.-
H.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

Fullz , 3b 0 0110H-
umes

S lhach , 1C.1 0300B-
arrett, U..O 0000D-

cmont
, rf..O 2 3 0 0

, 2b.l 2 2 3 0-

Brodle.
Crawford , cf.l 1 0 0 1-

Brckley. cf..O S 2 0 0-

Kelster
, lb..O 1 13 0 1

, SJ..O 0130St-
cckard

Corcoran , 3li 0 0 0 4 0
, rf.O 0210L-

nCh'oe
Irwin , MJ..O 0 0
Klberfeld

°
, lb.1 1 14 1 0-

emIUi
, ss.O

, c. . . . * . c 0

McOtn'ty , p.O 1 0 1 0 Title , p 0 0 OjjJ
Totals 3 7 27 11 1 Totals 11 J 14 2

Baltimore .1
Cincinnati 200000000-2

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; Baltimore. 1.

Stolen .bases : Smith , l >aChnnce. Two-base
hits : Beckley , Demont. Three-base hit :

Elberfeld. Sacrifice hit : Barrett. Double
plays : Scheckard to Smith ; LaChance to-

Demont : Demont to LaChance. Hit by
pitched ball : Selbach. Smith. Struck out :

By Flsk 4 ; by aicQlnnlty , 4. Passed ball :

Peltz. Left on bases : Cincinnati. 3 : Balti-
more

¬

, 5. Time : 1:30.: Umpires : Snyder and
McQarr-

.Loulnvllle
.

, (I ) Phtlndclitliln , 1.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. IS.-Phtlllppi was
an enigma for the heavy hitting Phillies
today and the same resulted in a v.ctory
for Louisville. Bern'hard' patched well , but
was hit at opportune times. Attendance ,

3793. Score :

PHILADELPHIA.-
K.H.O.A.B.

. .

. n.II.O.A.E.
Thomaa , cf..O 2 1 0 0 Hey , of 0 2300
, at ro t 0 0181 Clarke , U..O 1200r-v
peleh'tr , K l 1100 I ach. b..O 0321
Chiles , rf.0 1 2 0 0-

LrfiUdar
Wasner , rf..fl 0 4 2 0-

Hitrtiic, 31.0 1830D-
ouglass.

, ZtiTT.O 1120
. C..O 1430 Kelly , 11.1 1 C 0 0-

SleclmanDolan , 2b.0 1 1 2

Ooeokel
, c..l 0300ri-

lncmnn, lh..O 0 11 0 I-

Bernh.ird
, ss.3 3 3

hllllpr', p..O 1 0 3 0 ' . . P"1 ° J! 2
Flick 0 0000L-
ajol 0 0000 Totals 6 1120 H 2

Totals 1 S27 17 3

Cross out , hit by batted ball.-
Batited

.

for Goeckel In ninth.
Batted for Bernhard In ninth.-

Philadelphia.
.

. 0
°-iLouisville 1-G

Earned rune. : Louis-vlllo , 2. Stolen bases :

Hey Thomas , Bernhnrd. Two-base hits :

Cllngman ((2)) . Phllllpnl ((2)) . Lauder , Doug-

lass
¬

, Delehanty. DouDlo plays : Wagner to
Kelly Cross to Dolan to Goeckel. F.rst-
basa on balls : Off Phi Kppl. 3 ; off Bernhard ,

1. Struck out : By Phtllppi. 1 ; by Bernhard ,

2 Wild pitches : Bernnard , 2. Left on
bases : Louisville. 8 ; Philadelphia. 9 . Tlme2-

:03.
-

: . Umpires : Swarfwood and Smith.-

ou.

.

. 4-S | Cleveland , n-r .

WASHINGTON , Sept. IS.-Cleveland won
the first game today In the tenth Inning
when Dowd scored on a single by Hemp-
hill , It being the first victory since August
25. The game was characterized by poor
playing on both sides. Cleveland started
well In the second game , but very stupid
playing In the seventh Inning allowed
Washington to capture the game with case ,

which was called In the eighth Inning on
account of darkness. Freeman's batting
was the feature of both games. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1100. Score , first game :

WASHINGTON-
.IUI.O.A.E.

. CLEVELAND-
.li.HOA

.
. 1-

3.Dowd
.

Single , cf.0 , of. . . . 1 1 3 0 0-

HurleyMercir , 3b.O 1 1 0 0-

O'Hrlen
, If . .1 2 1 0 2-

Kriiger, lf..l 1001M-
cQann.

, 2b.U 0 4 B 0-

Hfmphlll. lb..l I 14 1 0 , rf.O 2101
Freeman , rf.1 4300 Sullivan , 3bl 013
Derry , i s.0 0131St-
afford.

Duncan. lb..l 1 8 10-
Loikhu'd. *b..O 0240K-

lttrUse
, tn.O a 5 1 0-

Sugden., c.O 2 4 2 0-

McUee
. c.0 0610H-cpper, P.1 1040 , p..l 0 0 1 0

Totals 4 12'J8 14 2 Totals . . . 5 3 30 13 3

One out when winning run was scored.
Cleveland 1 5-

Washlngto . . . . . . 0200100100-4
Earned runs : Washington , 2 ; Cleveland , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Freeman , Dowd. Three-
base hit : Hemphlll. Home run : Duncan.
Stolen bases : Slagle , Freeman , O'Brien ,

McQunn. Harley. Double play : Harley to-

Kruger. . First blise on balls : Off McGee , 3 ;

off Harper , 1. Hit by pitched ball : Log ¬

head , Kruger. Barry. Struck nut : By -

Ow , 3 ; by Harper. 6 , Left on bases : Wash-
ington

¬

, s ; Cleveland , C. Time : 2:0j.: Um-
pire

¬

: Dwyer ,

Score , second game :

WASHINGTON. f CLEVELAND.-
K.H.O.A.E.

.

H.H.O.A.E.-
PlBRle

. .

, cf..O 1 0 0 0-

Merc
Dnnd , cf . . . .1 2200

r , 3H.1 1 0 1 0-

O'Hrlcn
Harley , lf..l 2300Q'-
llnn., If. . .-

1MoOann
1 1 0 1 . 2b 01310Hr-

mphlll, lb..O 18 20 , rf 0 2 3 0 0-

KniterFreeman. rf.I 3200H-
urry.

, 31) . .0 2 031
. 8 . . .3 3 4

auftord
Duncan , lt..l 1 7 n 0-

Ixickhe'd, Zh.O 1 1 1 0 , m.l 1110M-
rAl'storMcManii * , o.l 1 3-

Dlneen
20 , c.l 1 2 2 3-

Hushcy, p..0 02 31 , p . ,0 00 1 1

Sueden , c.0 1000
Totals 81224133

Totals 5 U 31 8 4

Cleveland 3300000 0 5
Washington 1 2 0 0 0 2 3 -S

Earned runs : Washington. 5 ; Cleveland ,

2. Two-base hits : O'Brien. Hemphtll.
Horns runs : H'ead , Freeman. Stolen bases ;

McMamis. Mercer , Freeman. Double plays :

Barry to McOann ((2)) , First on balls : Off
Dlneen , 3 ; off Hughey , 2. Struck out : By-
Dineon , 2 ; by Hughey , 3. Passed balls ;

McAllister , 2. Left on bases : Washington ,

4 ; Cleveland , 6. Wild pitches : Hughoy , 2 ,

Time of game : 1:45.: Umpire ; Dwyer.-

IIONtnn
.

, r.-ll > IMItxlnirK , 71.
BOSTON , Sept. 18. Boston and Plttslmrg

split even today , Lewis had the first game
well In hand up to the ninth Innlntr , when
ho went Into the air and allowed Plttsburg-
o score four runs. In the second Boston

drove Hoffer from the box In tha second
inning and Chesbro, who succeeded him ,

waa almost aa easy. Willis Kept Pittsburgh
hlta well scattered. One-handed running
catches by Steel and Donovan were the
features. The second game was called in
the eighth Inning on account of darkness ,

Attendance , 2000. Score , first game :

BOSTON i riTTsnuno.-
H.HO.AB.I

.

It.H.O.A B-

.Stahl.
.

. rf 1 1 I 1 , 0 Be'umont , cf.O 1201T-enney , lb..O 1 10 1 0 Williams , 3b.l 3000IO-
OK , 1 1240 M'Crvery , ei.O 0210Duffy , If..3 1 4 0 0 Dillon , lb..l 012 0 0-

Frl b e , el.I 3 0 0 Dcnovan. rf 1 1 S 0 0
Collins , 3b. , 01020 M'CwUiy , If 1 2 3 0

O'BrienLou ? , 2b. . . .0 0240 , 2b. 3 3 1 S 0-

SrhrlverSullivan , c..O 0 5 t 0-

Lewli
, c. 1 0 6 0 0

, p 0 0010 Gray, P..O 1020
Totals 5 7 37 H 0 Total 7 II !7 8 1

Boston 0 E-

Plttsburg 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 14 7
Earned runs' : Benton , 2 ; Plttsburg , 2.

Home runs : O'Brien , Williams. Stolen
bases : Frlsbce , O'Brlen. Schrlver Double
p ny Lowe to Tf-nney First base on balls !
Off Lewis , 4 , off Gray , 6. Sacrifice hits :
McCarthy Collins , I >owc. Frlsbe . Struck
out : By Lewis , 2. Balk ; Gray. Wild pitch ;

Lewis , Tlmo : 1W.; Umpires : O'Doy and
McDonald.

Score , second game :

iiosfo.v. I riTTsnrno.-
n

.

it O.A n.i n H o A r: .

HUlil , if . . .2 1 ] 0 0 llc'umont, cf 1 1 1 0
Ttnncy , lt .1 3 6 0 0 Wllllnim , 3Ii 0 3 1 1 0-

Ixinc , M. . . . M'Creory , s.l 3 0 0
, If-

.rrl
. . Dillon , Ib. . , . : 1611bpf , of-

rolllhi .31100 Donovan , rf 0 1 4 0 0
, M-

Ixittp
.11 101 M'Cartliy , lf.0 1200

, Jit, . . O'Urlen , 2b.O 1110
lierKcn , c. .1 0 B 0 1 Itnw'miui , cO 0 B 1 0
Willis , p. .33010 Holer , p. . . 00000iM-

iffy - CI.MbM , p . .1 1 11
Totals. 111224 6 3 - - -

I Totals . . . . 4 U 21 7 3

Boston. 0 712010 -ll-
Plttsbllrp. 101101004Ka-rncd nunUotton.: . B : Plttsburg.
.Twobase

.

lilt : Willis. Thrcr-ltnso lilts :

Stahl , Tenney. Homo run : Long. Firsthasp on balls : Off Willis , 2 ; off Hoffer , 3 ;
oft Chdibro , 1. Sncrinco hit : Chcsbro. Hit
by pitched bull : Hotter. Struck out : Ily
Willis , 4 ; by Cheshro , 2 Pnsspd linll :

Bowerman. Time : 131. Umpires : O'Day
and McDonald-

.Stniullnnr
.

of ( lie Trniitn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn . 127 Ml 3 ? .701
Philadelphia . 132 83 4D .C31
Boston. 131 SO 51 . ll
Baltimore. 12 $ ? : 53 . .5ST-

St. . Louis. 131 75 SJ .t60
Cincinnati. 134 73 fit . .54-

6ChlwiKO. 131 67 61 . .01-
1Plttsblirp. 132 63 69 . .47-

8Louisville. ,. 131 61 70 .4W(

Washington . 129 5S 71 .454
New York. 129 54 75 .419
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . 139 20 119 . .14-

1ICilunr , IM Siitfon , O.
EDGAR , Neb. , Sept. IS. ( Special. ) The

base ball game yesterday between Stltton-
nnd Edgar was won by Kdgar by u score of
9 to 0. Butteries : Edgar , Black and Wal-
ters ; Sutton , Alhcy and Nlcolnl.

Tint CHIIICM for tlu- InillniiM.-
MILKOHD

.

CENTKll , O. , Sept. 18.- < Spcclnl-
Telegram. . 1 Yesterday B fcore : Nebraska
Indians , 17 ; Mllford Center , B. Today's
score : Nebraska Indians , 10 ; Mllford Cen-
ter

¬

, 3.

Stiiti-rlor , 11)) HimItlll , ! t.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. IS.-Opeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Superior won the first game of base-
ball from Blue Hill In the contest thnt Is-

on this week. Score : 11 to 3-

.CHAIC

.

; I3ASY KOll TOMMY II YAM.-

S

.

> rnciiMp Klulilor ( ilvoH Hnrlr-ni Cotlnc
Cooler 11 Torrllilc > Drtilililnir.

NEW YOniC , Sept. IS. Tommy Hyan , the
Syracuse middleweight , gave Frank Cra.'g ,
he Hnrlem poffee cooler , a. terrible drub-

Jlnfj
-

before 7,000 persons nt the Coney In-
land

¬

Sporting club tonight.
That Hyan would defeat Craig was gen-

erally
¬

believed , but from the glowing ac-
counts

¬

of Cr.ilg'H' dolnor the BrUons every-
one looked for a much better light than
hat which the colored man put up. He-
cnocked Hyan down In the second round ,

3tU never afterward did he hold the upper
land-

.II.s
.

actions In the ninth round were dis-
appointing

¬

, as he wont down live times to
avoid punishment. His face wns battered
out of all shape when he came up for
the tenth and If Bcfereo Slier had not In-
terfered

¬

nnd stopped the bout Hyan would
certainly have finished his Job and put an
end to Craig's fighting career before the
end of the round. Both were in good con ¬

dition and each was under 15S pounds-

.Walterl

.

A dozen on half shell , some
celery , and a pint of Cook's Imperial Chnm-
pagno

-
Extra Dry. I wish to dine with the

god-

s.PICKANINNIES'

.

PERCH BREAKS

YoniiRntrrn WntchlnK ItiifTnlo
Show from Tree 1,1 nib

Fall.
Seven little pickaninnies astradlo the

lknb of a tree at the side of the tent where
Buffalo Bill's show was going on met with
a serious disaster Monday afternoon. A
hoard of penniless youngsters Infested the
grounds all day , prcspeotlog for opportuni-
ties

¬

to see the performance gratis. One of
the number , more enterprising than the
rest , discovered a porch in the trees from
which ho could peek over the flap of the
canvass nnd see alf that happened within.

The lad on the Jlmb was In plain sight
of the crowd and It .wasn't long before other
boys climbed the tree. The branch bent
beneath their weight , but held , and seven
of the youngsters were enjoying the treat
of a life-time when a new-comer spied them
and announced his Intention of increasing
the number to eight.

The llttlo fellows protested , ibut the new
arrival waa larger than they and their pro-
tests

¬

did not count. He crowded out on
the limb. No sooner had ho become com-
fortably

¬

seated nnd the other lads rcnumed
watching the show than there was a crash.
The limb fell without warning and precip-
itated

¬

Its occupants In a heap. There was
confusion for an Instant , then those on top
picked themselves up and out of the tangle
of brown ''legs and arans one llttlo follow
emerged with his hand banging loose and
limp. The wrist was fractured in two
places.

Others of the eight rubbed bruised spots
on various parts of tholr anatomy , but
none of thccn wore seriously hurt. The lad
with a broken .wrist was taken to the city
Jail where Dr. Ralph set the bones. His
name Is Theodore Thomas. He Is 12 years
old and his father Is a blacksmith at
Twentieth and M streets , South Omaha.
The lad was taken to his home In the pa-

trol
¬

wagon.

The great success of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In the treat-
ment

¬

of bowel complaints has made it stand-
ard

¬

over the greater part of the civilized
world.

DEATH RECORD ,

Mm. Klmlmll Vnleiiilnc.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 18. (Special. )

The body of Mrs. Klmball B. Valentine , wife
of the eldest eon of Judge Valentino of thla
place , waa ''brought hero from Chicago last
night for Interment and the funeral occurred
today , The deceased was the daughter of-
Va'lonAIno' Nellgh of this place an <l reared
here. She leaves a husband nndi one child.-

MlHH

.

Aiiun Jonoplilnr Wolln.-
Mlsa

.
Anna Josephine Wells , daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. J , C. Wells of Kan-

and lassitude so common In mid-
summer

¬
ere promptly relieved b-

yHorsford's' Acid Phosphite
Genuine bears name Hertford's on wrapper.

WHEN OTHERS PAlt ,
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Searles

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Men and Women.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all casri curable of
Calarrh , All Diteaiei of tlit Nott 'throat Chut ,
Stomath , Ilnnels anil lAvir : jfudrocele. Ynrl-
toctle

-
, SyplMlt ,

Nervous Debility
Middle Ayftl ami Old Men-

.Rlnnri
.

ami < oi eatc , SOTCI , spots ,OMII i-imnles , ScrofuU , Tu-
mars , Tttter , Eczema , and Illood Polaon , thor-
oughly

¬

cleansed ( rum the iviMem ; alio WraU-
nessui

<

Orcaus , luaammatloii , Ruptures , 1'llet ,
Fistula , etc.
Pit nli Throat , Luugi , Liter , DysprptU
UdUIl I II and all bowel and storaacu trouble * .

I irilno ("TCa careful aud special attention
LflUICo for all their pianjr ailments ,

WRITE your troubles. If out of the city.
Tuoutauds cured at borne by correipoudeace ,

Dr , Searles & Searles * 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

sas City , <UeU at the homo of hr unt In
Denver Saturday morning at 8 o'clock of
pulmonary pneumonia after an Illness of
only a few hours. The circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

her death were unusually sad , ns
she was to have been married next month
to Mr. Martin J. Catnoron , Jr. of thla city.
who left here ten days ago for Denver and
wna pr ?nt during her Illness * and at the
time of her death-

.Knnrrnl

.

of Mr . Cj run
TUCUMSKII , Neb. , Sept. IS. ( Special )

The funeral of Mrs. Cyrus Hggo was held
from the llaptlst church yesterday morn-
Ing

-

at 11 o'clock , llev. W. W. Theobald offi-

ciating.
¬

. Mrs. EPRO hnd been In poor health
for GOtnn time and louvcs a husband and
children.

Found Drnil lit llril.-
FAIUMOUNT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. ( Special 1

Jacob Lawlnnzkn , ono of the oldest set-

tlers
¬

of this place , has been found dead In-

bodi. . The coroner will hold nn Inquest.

FIRE RECORD ,

Xoiv York Town Wlpcil Out.
BUFFALO , Sept. IS. A special to the

Nona from Fnrnham eays that almost the
entire business section of that vlllago wah
wiped out of existence by a fire which broke
out In Louis SchXMCrtz' barn today. The
loss IB between $200,000 and 250000.
Among the buildings destroyed were the
Erie Preserving company's canning factory ,

the National hotel and between fifteen and
twenty dwellings-

.Kntlro

.

lllnclt ! > < * < ro > oil.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Sept. IS. Fire thin

afternoon destroyed an cutlro block In the
business portion of town. One iman was fa-

tally
¬

InjurciJ. The fire started In l.ho varnish
room of a carriage factory nnd spread rap-
Idly

-
, tjcstroyliig itiho plants of the Farming

and Milling company , the Pony Lumber
company and n number of small stores nnd
lodging houses.

i'n Ariilctt Jnlvc.
The best sarvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains
corns , and all skin eruption * , and positively
currs piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

More Imill for ClilckiiniitiiKii 1nrk.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 18. Gen-

eral
¬

II , V. Boynlon , president of the
1'hlckamauga Park commission , announced
today that the government bus purchased
another large tract of land on .Missionary-
Itldgo to be added to Chlekamauga Na-
tional

¬

park. The place purchased Is the fa-
mous

¬

Halloway farm , where , a number of
generals ) lind headquarters during the
Chlckomauga engagements.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See FaoSlmllo Wrapper Below-

.Terr

.

small nd aa easy
talto as uffur.

FOR HEADACHE.
fcARTEBSI-

ITTLE
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
THE $YSTEM

OVERCOMES

PERMANENTLY

THE GENUINE - MAN'F D OX-

foa SAK er AU owoiiTh PHU sot fin KJT-

TILDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

I2IJLCAT1OXAI , .

BROWR8ELL HALL.Il-
oarilttiK

.
ami Day Suliuol for KitIn-

n 11 dor tlic direction of lit. Ilcv.
George , S. T. 1J. , LL. . n ,

Pall toriit IicKlntiliiK Soiit. IS , 1H !> ! > .

One ot the oldest and most successful
educational Institutions of the west Hi

high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges aud schools. Buildings In-

complete order perfect steam heating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; collegiate and preparatory
courses ; special students In music , the lan-

guages
¬

and art : competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.-

R.

.
. Upton Principal.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

7 D erica's I udiDg School of MUSIC"LOC-

UTIONDRAMATIC[ ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist facility of forty Instructors , In-

cluding
¬

Leopold Godowsky , Max Helnrlch,
Frederic Grant Gleason , Clarence EdOy.
and Edward Dvorak.

The special advantages offered students
cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any time.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRIOH
Illustrated catalogue Manager.-

O
.

BAD FORD ACADEMY-Founded 180-
3.'For

.'- the higher education of young wo-
men.

¬
. Classical and Scientific course of

study , also Preparatory and Optional.
Largo , amply equipped buildings , 25 acres
of beautiful grounds. Tear begins Septem-
ber

¬

20 , 1S99. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen-
.Principal.

.
. Bradford. Mass.

the HflRVflRD SCHOOL
4010 I.uku Arc , Chlcueo , 111.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Bd yaurbealnti WertneidnrR i t mhor20th. Frrp&ntlon-
or( college and hualnem. Iloiirillnc I'lipl" JtfClTi'i-

VJJ.KCIIOIUNIIR.: . JOHN c. GUAM- . Principal *.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-

OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WITH

.
I

Grand Special Sale o-

fPIAN
STEINWAY
VO8E
PACKARD
EMERSON
IVERS&POND
and other standard )

To make room for our fall stock we offer these superb In strum on la
from $50 to $150 below tlio regular price.

NEW PIANOS FOR 139.
Pianos and Organs , $3 , 84, $5 , $7 and $1O

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Now Pianos l "or Kent. InstrumpntH Tuned , Repaired , Kxelmngcd ,

Stored nnd Moved. Ixrwest rate s. Tclephoiui iuUi" ,

Htiyers nt 11 distance nhonld not full to write for catalogues , prices
and terms before buying. We will positively wivo you $100 on a blgh
grade Instrument , Call or write and bo conv-

inced.Schmoller

.

& Mueller
Slelnway & Son's' Representatives. . 1313 Farnam Street ,

ARE

G01NC-

TO
White Ilucslan Boap wrap-

pers
¬

GET are worth tholr weight
In gold eo'a the soap , It's

10.00 the best this world knows for
laundry

You know Jas , 8. Kirk & Co. give away
$10 cash October IStb to the woman semiring
the greatest number of White Russian Boap-
w rappers. Bend tbeyi or bring them to 306
South nth street , Omaha. Theoe wrappers
olll also count In the grand contest clos-
ing

¬

December 20.

The More White Russian Soap is Used the Betty it is Liked.


